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Frank Howler has commenced work
on a new residence on South Sixth St.

The W. J. Johnston Mercantile Co
have a new ad in this issue of the Reg-
ister.

John Mendenhall and wife of Grana-
da, were Lamar visitors the tirst of the

week.
W. E. Fee spent last week in Denver

attending to legal business and seeing
the city. He returned on Saturday.

C. M. Lee and son, Gail, returned
yesterday from a visit of ten duys in

Denver.

Dr. J. V. Sayler returned this week

from a vacation of several weeks spent
in the east.

Work on the walls of the new Cooper
block, corner of Olive and Main streets,
begun today.

Miss Mary Adams left yesterduy for a
trip to the Jamestown exposition aud

other eastern points.

J. C. Horn has bought u block in Max-

well’s addition to Latnur and will build
a home there soon.

Miss Pearl Lay left yesterday for
Colorado Springe where she will spend
a short vacation.

Miss Yea tee has taken a vacation from

work at the postoflice and will spend it
in the mountain rescrts.

Sheriff Geo. H. Thomas returned on
Tuesday from an oflicial viait to Kan-
sas, but came back alone.

See the ad of the Golden Rule Store

on the first page. They have some fine

bargains for Circus Day.

The new residence of Tony Cox on

South Sixth street is completed now,

and the family are living at home.

The stock yards have received a coat

of whitewash, which makes that section

of town look much more presentable.

Geo. W. Idler this week purchased

the old Feast residence property from A.

W. Creager, the consideration being

•4200.
Mrs. Katherine Wilson returned last

Thursday from Chicago and is visiting

with her daughter, Mrs. Channing M.

Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Cooper left the

first of the week for a vacation of

several weeks to be spent in the moun-

tain resorts.

Mr. S. C. Hamilton and Miss Lula
Morebead, both of Holly, were granted

a license to marry by the county clerk

this morning.

John Butler, from Missouri, ba9 been

here this week visiting with his sister-

in-law, Mrs. E. E. Butler, He left today

for Colorado Springs.

A social willbe given at the M. E.

church next Friday evening by the

Delta Alpha Class. Ice oream, sherbet
and oske will be served.

N. N. McLean and family left last

Thursday morning for Green Mountain
Falls where they expect to spend a va-

cation of several weeks.
Mrs. Edwaad Gilbert, of Des Moines,

accompanied by her children, has been

visiting with her Bisters, Mrs. Gertrude
n and Miaa Fannie Dodds.

Little Miss Katherine Liggett cele-

brated her eighth birthday this after-

noon with a party given to about twenty
of her young friends. The little ones
had a very delightful time.

On Tuesday the county clerk’s oflloe
issued a marriage license to Mr. James

R. Pratt aged 75 years and Mrs. Melin-
da Standish age 03, both of Holly.

The walls of R. M. Ziegler’s fine brick
residence on South Fifth street are now
up, and the work is progressing rapidly.

He will soon have a handsome home.

The social circle will serve cake and
Bherbet on the lawn at Mr. J. D. Mar-
tin’s residence, Friday evening July 18.
Price 15c. Everyone cordially invited.

The city jailhas been piled about two
deep all over the floor this week, and it
is evident that the new county jail will
not be ready any sooner than it is need-
ed.

Albert Hagerman, of the poatoftioe
force, spent several days at Spriugtield
last week. As a vacation resort Spring-

field has Borne strong attractions Albert
thinks.

E. M. Willoughby has oommenoed
work on a new residen -e on South 3rd
street on his lot in the block just south
of Parmenter street. He expects to
make a nice home there.

Victor H. Todd and wife of Cold water,
Michigan, and M: ss Donna J. Todd of
Ann Arbor, Mioh., are visiting with
their brother, Alfred Todd, and wife in
Lamar this week. They are enroute to
Coeur d’Alene, Idaho.

The big summer clearing sale of the

New York Store will begin on Friday of
this week and last until Saturday night
of next week. See their big ad on last

page of this issus for particulars.

The fair premium lists ars now out
and make a fine showing. Ths mer-
chants of Lamar after the list was print-
ed raised a fund and doubled all the
premiums, muking it tbs most libersl in

the valley.

Makkikd—At Saint Paul’s Church in

Sao Diego, California, on Tuesday.
July 9tb, Mr. James A. Jobußtone,
of Goldfield, Nevada, and Miss Susa
Lee, of Lamar. They will make their
home at Goldfield.

Union temperance meeting will be
held at the M. E. churoh Sunday even-
ing, July 21, given under the auspices

of the Womans League. Everybody is

cordially invited. Good musical and

literature program will oominenoe at 8
o’clock.

The Lamar Cardinals went to La

Junta on Sunday and played one of the
best games of the season there. The
score was 3to 2in favor of the Lamar
boys. Tt e two nines will play a return
game at the fair grounds on next Sun-
day.

J Edgar Clifford, one of the press

agents of the Big Sells-Fioto Circus, was
in Lamar last Saturday and made us a
pleasant call. He informs us that the

circus is almost twics as large as when

it visited Lamar two years ago, and our
people will receive a rare treat.

Senator Guggenheim has sent word to
Chairmam M. J. McMillin, of the re-
publican committee, that be will make
Lamar and the valley a visit this fall,
and would have been here before this if
sickness in his family had not called

himaway. The Senator is determined

to get acquainted with the people of the
state and the needs of each section be-

fore going to Washington to take the

high position for which he has been
selected.

A mexioan named Eberisto Herman-
dez was killed on Monday night. He

and a companion beat tbeir way to

Garden City on last Friday and re-

turned on the “blind” of No. 3 Monday

night about 9 o’clock. In jumping off

at Lamar Hermandez was knocked un-

der the train and both legs and one arm

were crushed off. He lived about 7

hours suffering great agony. He was

buried today.

Bheriff Thomas this morning was call-
ed over to the railroad to investigate a

car of goods that had been broken open

and a number of boxes of shoes, hats,
liquor and other goods stolen. The

sheriff was impressed by the number of

Mexicans that were wearing a fine grade

of “American Gentleman” shoes, and a

little investigation enabled him to find
most of the stolen goods, except that s
large part of the liquor had vanished.

He has about a dozen or thirteen of the
Mexicans under arrest, and as most of

them had some of the goods in their

pMMMoa U took* bod tat than.

TAUGHT FOR HALF A CENTURY.

Long Record of Usefulness for Massa-
chusetts Bchool Teacher.

A headmaster for half a century In
the Cambridge schools Is the remarka-
ble record of Ruel H. Fletcher, of the
Thorndike school. East Cambridge. He
has recently graduated his fiftieth
class from that school.

For fifty-eight years he has taught
school, beginning In 1849. He came to

Massachusetts In 1852, taught school
two years In Ahlngton, two years in
Quincy and then began his long serv-
ice In Cambridge. That service was
Btarted In the Otis school, for which a
new building was erected a few years
after and the name changed to the
Thorndike school, bo that his service
has been practically In the one school.

When the city o( Cambridge erect-
ed two new school buildings four
years ago, unknown to him the pu-
pils of his school circulated a petition
that one of the new schools be named
In honor of the headmaster to whom
they were so devoted. The decision
of the committee to comply with their
request was prompt and unanimous.
The Fletcher school graduates its first
class on Tuesday, and Mr. Fletcher
will be a guest of honor on that occa-
sion.—Boston Herald.

BOOST PRICES OF LABOR.

Natural Result of American Demand
for Dates.

For a long time the export of dates
Trom the Persian gulf to America was
In the hands of one or two firms. Now
the field has been entered by others,
and during the past season six con-
cerns In Maskat were packing dates
for American exporters. This compe-
tition serves to keep the price well up,
as the date caravans come In from
the Interior and sell their cargoes at
auction. Contracts for fature delivery
are often made with growers and
money advanced, but even then deliv-
eries are usually made subject to the
prices prevailing at the time. There
has been some difficulty experienced
this year in securing labor to pack
the dates for the American market.
This work is done by women, and the
Increased trade resulted In a scarcity
•f hands and an Increase of wages. It
the situation exists again next year It
can probably be met by importing
labor either from India or Baluchistan
for the packing season, which begin*
In August and ia usually over early la
January at the lateaL

THE MAN IN THE MOON.

Dne of the Greatest and Most Ancient
of Superstitions.

In our Infancy there was pointed out
to us the mysterious man in the moon,
who looks solemnly down from hla
perch in the sky. No doubt we have
made many a childish speculation con-
cerning this grave personage, who has
been watching the sucoessive genera-
tions on the earth come and go for
centuries, and wondered how he came
to be away up there in the moon so
many miles from us.

Well, he was sent there because he
was a naughty fellow, a wicked man,

who picked up some sticks that did rot
belong to him on Sunday. The flvst
mention of this Is In the 81l le, where
it Is told that a certain individual was
put to death for such a proceeding.

From this Bible story originated one
of the greatest and most ancient super-
stitions —that of the man in the moon.
The man In the moon la known to
every nation, and Is pictured as lean-
ing on a fork on which he carries a
bundle of thorns or brushwood, which
he was caught stealing on the Sabbath
day; and as a punishment he was con-
fined in the moon. The dark lines and
spots which compose the features of
this traditional man are in reality the
shadows of lunar mountains on the
moon.

All at Bea.
“Gentlemen," recently said a Ger-

man professor, who was showing to
his students the patients in the a?y-
lutn, “this man suffers from delirium
tremens. He Is a musician It is well
known that blowing a braes instru-
ment affects the lungs aud throat in
•uch away as to create a great thirst,
which has to be allayed by persistent
Indulgence in strong drink. Hence,
In course of time, the disease you
have before you.”

Turning to the patient, the profes-
lor asked:

“What instrument do you blow?”
and the answer was:

"The violoncello.”—lllustrated Bits.
A Paradox Explained.

Minerva was the goddess of wisdom
and yet she fought abost taking the
beauty prize,” sneered the young

student.
“My son," mildly replied the old

philosopher, "that merely proves she
mwfr. to tt» wmj, .1 ibm.-

TREASURY DEPARTMENT

Office of the Comptroller of the Currency J
Wh- 1 melon, Jane 29, 1957. )

WHEREAS, by *ati»factory evidence present-
ed to the uu.l. r-ijmed it has been made

to appear that "Ths First National Hank of
Lamar "in the Town ~f Lamar.in the County of
Prowers,And State of Colorado, has complied
with the provision* of the "Actof Conttress to
enable National Hank Associations to extend

their corporate exi-iouce *®d for other pur-
poses," approvod July Uth, 1882.

Now Therefore, I. William B. Bidsoly. Comp-

troller ofCurrency. d» hereby eertify that *TUe

First National Bank ofLamar." in the Town of
Lamar, inthe County of Prowers, and State of
Colorado, is author.i 1 to have succession for
the period specified in iteamended articles of
association, namely until the close of business

on Jnue SO, 1917. , . . ,

In Testimony Whereof, witness myhand and

a"*lr.°L°u“ lf,“““ v*m'TiWakw.
No. 3749 (’omi.trollerofthh Currency.

Ex. No. 2548

Trade at the

This Cash Grocery!
Wpplrc ~

~

Flour, 50 pound Sack, Gran’lted Sugar, 15Ibs

Specials $1.40 si.oo
. **

New Potatoes, 100 lbs. Fresh Butter, per lb.

$3.00 25c.

PHONE : : Pay as the cash and save money

Lamar MARGRAVES

T. ET. X30"LTC3-HT'_2"

City Editor

The only set of Numerical
Abstracts of the Records of
Prowers County. Abstracts
to Farm and City Proper-
ty furnished on shortest no-

tice. Also owners of liald-
win, Jay dc Cods Abstracts

of Prowers County Rec-
ords previous to the fire of
1888. Terms reasonable.

Address ,

PROWERS COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
Colorado

MONEY TO LOAN
Plenty of Cheap Money for

Rood Farm and City Loans.
Call and see me.

L. WIRT MARKHAM.

• ••••••••••«••••••••••••••

S The latest in Quantity, 2
S Quality amd good 5
• Workmanship 2
i i
! STICK® HAVANA i
5 5 (EH. 311(1 (Kit i
I „ !
S Postal Cigar Stand :
• ONLY 2
| ||

--
T *

When you come to the Circus you will no doubt want some-
thing new to wear. That is what we sell, Mens Wearables.
Here you will find the largest stock of Gothing, Shoes, Hats and Mens Furnishings in

Eastern Colorado. The makes are the best and the prices reasonable.

Great Reduction in Summer Suits
Light colors tin fancy patterns of Capp & CU When OUT £OOdS are I*6-

Sons* 100 per cent pure wool suits in t J AL ?
.

the newest patterns, $2O Suits CGIVGfI til6 PFICO IS ITlclFk*
c 0 . 2*5 e(* *n Plain figures with inknow $ lo.*j. the same figures are there.

You can see that you are
$16.50 suhs for wIL receiving the great reduc-
sl3.oo tion as we advertise.

$12.50 suits «ow We have a very large line of
$9.50 U-J Mens Shirts, Ties and Underwear t

cool and comfortable for the hot
$lO.OO suhs now weather wear, just received.
$T.25 Pf* Exclusive agents for Douglas

The price on these Suits is not marked up in cn pl

order to have room to come down. rjrj q>«).uV JIWCs.

$l.OO Straw Hats Now For 50 Cents

WALL PAPER NEWS
Watch this space for the latest
information in regard to Wall
Paper and Paints.

The UP-TO-DATE COMPANY
119 Main Street,||Lamar

NOTE THESE PRICES!
Mens $lB suits lor $l5 less work shoes, the shoes that don't rip.
Mens $l5 suits lor $l2 Dittman’s shoes and Ocfords for women.
Mens $l2-50 suits for $lO Milady 3.50 Pat. Leather and Vici Kid,
Mens $lO suits lor $7 $3. Dittman’s special 3.00 shoe, $2.75.
Mens $8 suits (or $5.50 Victor School Shoes 1.65 and $1.75.
Youths $l2 suits for $9, $lO suits for $7.- Just received a big line of low cut shoes.

75, $8 suits for $6.50
J. P. Smith's $5 Pat. Leather shoes, $4.50

4.00 shoe for 3.50 Regent 350 shoe for so c to $2 off on all
3.00

Just received 14 cases of Richardson seam- Boys Knee Pant Suits

S. W. SMART r
n
™


